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03/08/09 
 
The clock tells me it’s 2 am and the bar is closing down 
Gonna grab some coffee on the other side of town 
Spent all night drinkin’ beer, just trying to score 
I did my best but I’m alone and I’m walking out the door 
 
Down at Girlie Pancake House they’re open for all night 
I know a little waitress there who makes me feel all right 
That girl’s been on my mind since the moment that I met her 
Down at Girlie Pancake House mmm they’re stacked better! 
 
I stumble through the doorway, I know I smell like beer 
The hostess brings a menu and she grins from ear to ear 
She leads me to a booth in back, “Coffee, please” I say 
She pours a cup, smiles again and I watch her walk away 
 
Down at Girlie Pancake House they’re open for all night 
I know a little waitress there who makes me feel all right 
The hostess with the mostest caught me checking out her sweater  
Cause down at Girlie Pancake House mmm they’re stacked better! 
 
I see my favorite waitress walking down the isle 
The way she fills that uniform always makes me smile 
She walks up to my table and asks “what’ll it be” 
“Pigs in a blanket with scrambled eggs sure sounds good to me” 
 
Down at Girlie Pancake House they’re open for all night 
I know a little waitress there who makes me feel all right 
That girl’s been on my mind since the moment that I met her 
Down at Girlie Pancake House mmm they’re stacked better! 
 
Down at Girlie Pancake House they’re open for all night 
I know a little waitress there who makes me feel all right 
The hostess with the mostest caught me checking out her sweater 
Cause down at Girlie Pancake House mmm they’re stacked better! 


